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to suppose that ah itnitation oilers
the custonitf any guaifuitee ,1'ike

the orlgincil does. Take Cotlolent
fqr example, FAiRiiANk & Co.
discovered it, perfected it, and
spent thousands in making its
merits k'nowii. It is plainly to
their interest to make and keep it
what it is, to-da- y the most popu-
lar shortening in the world.
But vvhen you come

these guarantees nil disanpear
and the housjkep'.T h nt tl
mercy of an who ?

oth?vs' reputation r. "1 v
only l3' others' lo.--s.

To ensure having go. ,d cook
in'g land healthful i')ud sti1,
right to COTTOLEN'E and let a.
imitations severely alone.

Sold H 3.. .1 pound pilb.

Mlldeonl y

N.K.rAinSANKSXC
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE

PHII.A jrl""'
"OENNSYLVANlA KAluivji
IT SCnUTLKILL DIVISIOIO

JUNE 3d, I8r4.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abote

Jate for WlKgan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Nc
Castle, St. Clair, Fottsvllle, Hamburg, Readln
Pottstown, Pheenlxvllle', Norrlstown and Phil
adelphla Hroad street station) at 8:00 aad 11:4'
ji. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForPotn
vllle and Intermediate stations 8:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS
Tor Wigeaa's, Gllberton, Praokvtlle,

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. 9:40 a. n
and 3:1; p.m. For Hamburg, Readlns, Pott
town, Pheenlxvllle, Norrlstown, PhlladNpr a
at 9:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m

Trains leave Frackvllle for hsnaudob
10:40a m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and I0;i7p r
Uundays, 11 13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shonandoah at 10:'
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street nation!
Shenandoah at 6 67 and 3 35 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m weev davs. On Sundsv in. it fl so m.

Leave llrond Strcetsiatlon, Philadelphia,
ton NEW YORK.

Tor New York. Express, weett day
at 3 80, 4 05. 4 60, 5 15, 8 50, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 11 01

lilt am, 18 00 noon, 13 44 p.m. (Limited F;
sress 1 06 and 4 "2 p m. dining carfO 1 4'
280, 320, 400, 5 U0, 800, 660. 7 13, 81'
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, tod, 4 ft
S 15, 8 12, 9 oO, 11 03 a rn, 12 44, 1 40, 8 80. 4 ((lim-
ited 4 22 6 OT so. t 13 nrt H12 b m ISOl night.

Express for Dostbn, without change, U a m,
weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Usltlmore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 31

9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 11 40, (12 35 limited dinin;
car.) 1 . . 8 48. 4 41. (5 10 Congressional Limltei
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dicing Car), 6 17
0 56, 7 40 p. m.. 1203 night week days. Sun
days, 3 50,7 20, 910, II lb II 40, am., 4 41, 656.
7 40 pm. and 13 03 night,

Leave Market street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express. 5, IP, 8.60 a. m (1.00 Saturdays only)
2 30, 4 and Spm.xk days. Sundays, express
8, 8.45and 9 43 a. m. Aicommoduilon, 8, 8.20a.
m., 3.20 and 4.JJ p. in. Sundays 8, 8.15 a, m. and
4 p. m.

For Cape May 9 a. m. (1.30 Saturdays only) 4
p m. week days. Sundays, B a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Avalon. Ocean City.
Wlldwood and Holly Ueach, express,

weekdays, 9a.m. and 4 p. m. Sundays 9 a. m.
S. m. J. ...

Oen'l vnr"f 'iat . Pass'i" As t

T. M. REILLY'S
CENTRALIA'S

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beeranri Refreshing Wines

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

X. 91. Rellly's,
Locust Avenue, CENTKALIA, PA

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200iNortb Contro Street.

Meals at nil hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRESSES

To "too Oloetxxoca. !
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or addressa

33 East Coal Street,

tine GREAT bUCCfcSS.

rio Km Ills 1

U. R. Severn, F K. Magargle, W. It. Waters

i 25 CENT
'

I WALL PAPERS
M FOR B CENTS A ROLL.

Cloiingoiit tbh ieaion' gooAt to make room.
Bend 10cuuttom)r poitoge. AdJrusj

F. H. CADY, Pbovidence. R. I.
iVMHK22l&HEMBXSjMflflflHEir

VIGILASTDpTED.

The Britannia Leads Her by Only
Thirty-fiv- e Seconds.

VALKYRIE 8UNE BY COLLISION.

The Itn! lietweeu Vigilant and llrltnn- -

la Gives Itenson for IIpe That the
American Yacht Will Yet iUow' Her
Ileell to the, llrltliher. , ,

QtASOOW, July, ft When the start was In
made lu the minclnnl race of the regatta
o( the Mmlhook Yacht club In the Clyde
yesterday tho Britannia was the first to
cross the startine line, the ViKllantioi by
lowing a minute later. The Valkyrie and
Satnnlta were meanwhile endeavoring to
get Into position, and In the course ot
their maneuvers attempted to put about.
In doing so the Satanlta's bow struck tho in
Valkyrie on tho port side abaft the rig-

ging and nearly cut her In two. The Val-
kyrie Immediately began to All, and In
five minutes after alio was struck sank in
twenty-flv- o fathoms of water. Tho Satan-
lta's

of
bows were badly stove, and It Is not

regnrded as probable that she will bo able
to take part lu a raco for a mouth to come.

As soon as the boats came Into collision in
a number of vessels near by hurried to
the assistance of the crew of the Valkyrie.
Lord Dunrnven and one or two of the
Valkyrie's crow were rescued by the steam
yacht Hebe, and the steam yncht Van-dunr- a

attached lines to the sinking yacht
and savod the rest of her crew. It was
found thnt only ono of the crew was In-

jured. Tho unfortunate man was a sea-
man named IJronn, ono of whoso legs
was broken. Urown was ono of tho crew
of the Valkjrio when that vessel was con-
testing for tho America's cup In tho
United States, Tho crew lost everything
they had except what they wore.

The collision was duo to the Satanlta
being Jammed by a number of steam
yachts at the starting point, leaving her
cramped for room.

The Vigilant and Britannia proceeded
In tho race, thu latter winning by thirty-fiv- e

seconds. The official tlmo was: Brit-
annia, 4:28:10; Vigilant, 4:38:45.

After the raco the Vigilant returned to
Gourock bar in compnuy with the steam
yacht Atalanta. The Associated Press
correspondent went on board the Ata-
lanta, on which Oeorgo Gould embarked
on returning to the bar. Mr. Gould

no wise disconcerted at the result
ot the contest. Ho said:

"I was defeated, and am willing to ad
mlt my defeat. I must, however, say this
for tho Vigilant. She was not ready to
sail today My crew never sailed in her
under the present rig except four times,
Of course with a little more practice they
arc bound to become raoro proficient."

In regard to the conditions and rules
governing yacht racing lu British waters
Mr. Gould said: "What I don't like nbout
them Is the system of single gun Htarts
To my mind they are dangerous for large
vessels, and I think today's disaster
clearly demonstrates this. The American
style I consider greatly preferable for
large vessels."

Asked what he thought about the Brit
ish system of haudicapplng Captain Hank
Hatt said: "Under British rules we have
to give nearly double as much handicap
as in the United States,

"We lost thirty seconds at the start,
owing to our unfamillarlty with the Brit-
ish system of starting. Tho Vigilant
gained most today on windward work,
which Is her strong point, but coming
down before the wind the Britannia
gained a few seconds on us

"Getting near Cloch we lost the wind
by pure chance, ino iirltannla was
further out and happened to get a streak
of wind which brought her abreast of us.
The Britannia's people evidently knew
something nioro ot tho course and the
winds than we did. She held tho wind
and we did not, and the Britannia won tho
race I must say it was one of tho prettiest
races that I ever saw, and especially tho
lliuli. I believe tho Britannia is qulto the
equal of tho Valkyrie. We were very
much surprised that the course was so
confined, so different from those in
America."

Asked as to tho treatment the Vigilant
received from tho yachts and steamers
following tho raco Captain Halt said that
ho desired to speak very highly of the con-
duct of the captains of the excursion
boats. There was no Interference what
ever.

In conclusion Captain IlafT said: " e
are not a bit afraid of our future matches.
We will race Saturday of this week, and
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week. We are certainly defeated today,
but that was due, in my opinion, to il
merest chance. I agree with Mr. G"'iid
that a little more practice on the pan of
the crew will make a marked diffcivuco
In tho sailors' working of the yncht.
Our boys made some little mistake. to-

day, which Is not to be wondered at. The
Britannia's crew bandied their sails very
much better."

Another correspondent of the Asso-ci- a

ed Press who nttended the race says
that the Vigilant' first race here brought
her about the worst bit of luck that she
has had in her brilliant career. After ex-

hibiting the most pronounced superiority
for over forty miles, beating the Britan-
nia on every polut of sailing, she had the
misfortune to drop Into a calm patch, and
the Britannia, warned off, with a vein of
wind, wns enabled to win.

The result of tho race Is populnr, but
there Is nobody found to say that tho
Britannia won on her merits.

Captain Cranfleld, of the Valkyrie, ar-

rived here last night with the yacht's
crew, who will be sent to their homes.
Captain Cranlleld said he did not believe
that the Valkyrie was worth tho expense
of lifting except for her leud. Lord Bun-rave-

he added, had a narrow escape, be-

ing Injured by the Satanlta's bowsprit.

Terrible llalloon Areldent.
JoLlET. Ills., July 0. While Professor

Joins, of Hloomlngton, was preparing for
a balloon ascension nt Hlver View the
ropes broke. Jouos held to the balloon,
which went up, dragging blin through n
tree nnd tearing his clothes off At the
height of forty feet he was forced to lot
go, owing to injuries, and fell to the
gronnd, breaking both arms and oue log,
the bones piojectlng. He will probably
die.

The Tarlir lllll In tlta House.
Washington. July 0. The events of In

terest lu the InMise yesterday were a cable
gram of congratulation from the lirazu-la-

chamber "f deputies to the house of
representatives on tho 118th anniversary
of Anierlcau Independence and the recep
tion of the tariff bill. The latter event
xclted Democratic applause, and the bill

wti laid upon the speake-- ') lauie.

For pimples and all other
conditions resulting from
constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co., 365 Canal st, New
York.

The NlekolU llrnthera Victorious.
Londos, July 0. The sixth and seventh

heats of the race for the diamond sculls
the Henley rctzatta were rowed yester-

day. In the' sixth heat Joseph Wright, of
Toronto; was beaten by Vlvlari Nlckells.
Nlokells had his own way, winning easily

2'i lengths In 9 mln. 3.1 sec. Guy
Nlckells woii tho seventh heat. In tho
double scull race for the silver goblets
Ilyan and Wright, the Canadians, did not
show up, and the Nlckells brothers "won

a walk."

ltvldencn nf a Ilrutal MnrriVr.
TITUSVILLE, Pa July 0. Lato at night

jlr. b W. Truesdell found In mi alley back
his residence the dead body ot John

McAndrews, aged 18. a nows agent on tho
Dunkirk and Allegheny Valley railroad.
The throat had been cut, the skull beaten

and the body bore other marks of vlo
lencc Indicating murder Fred McDonald
nbout 18 years old, is under arrest. When
captured ho had McAndrews' coat with
httu

Rnlt Agnlntt Convict McKnnfl.
BnooKLYN, N. Y.. July 0. Judge Bnrt

lett, In the supreme court, appointed
Lawyer Willinm J. Choate, of Aew lork,
referee In tho suit of Mrs. Catharluo
Bauer against John Y. McKnne, to re.
cover property valued at fl&S.OOO, which,
she claims, was fraudulently tnken from
the estate of her husband, the late Paul
Bauer. The referee will take McKane'a
testimony at Sing Sing.

Trenton Patters Slay Coinprnmhie.
Trenton, July 0. The manufacturing

potters nnd their employes held a confer-
ence this afternoon with a view of ending
the strike that has existed since tho first
of tho year. Tho men submitted a propo
sition which is equal to a reduction of
about 15 percent, from the old list. The
manufacturers are considering the matter
and will given final answer this evening.

A Pnuper's Windfall.
CAMWlinoK, Mass., July fi. Joseph II.

Prior, a rheumatlo cripple, who has been
supported by the ciiy for some time, has
received notice thnt ho has fallen heir tu
t75,000, the estate of a grandmother who
died in England a few weeks ago. K r
some years sho sent money to Prior's
father, but sinco his death tho young niah
has re,celve.d no assistance from her

An agrocablo Laxatlvo andNEnvs Tonto.
Bold by Drugjflsta or sent by mall. 25c., Mc
and $1.00 per packasc Samplc3 free

koeo Tho Tavorito T30TH F0TOS8
fortbo Teeth and Breath, 25c.

CaptnlnSwecney,U.S.A.,SanDIe(ro,Cal.,
eayst "Bhlloh's Catarrh Itcmedy la tho first
medlclno I have over found that would do mo
any good." Price CO ;ts. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tins OnsAT Couait CcnE promptly cure

where all others fall. For Consumption it baa
no rival; has cured thousands, and will crnia
xon.lt taken lu'Jmo. rrisa23ctjn 13 at.. $1.03.

Bold by C. H. Ilagenboch, Shenandoai.

Rag Carpat Weaving
If you wir.t a pood piece ot rag carpet, wU

woven, tal.e your racs and have them woven
up in carpets, u will pay you in inoiongrua
All klo 's with or without stripes, resrte ti
order; ralnbo v stripes ow prices

FATTEHSOKT
1)5 West Oak Street, hhenaudoah, St

HONEST TREATMENT

'Sfil. Fa HEEL
Ami n ftnfl" of Mile Allniits.

Joma Offices, 1317 ARCH St,
4tTi. PhUn.lelnM.i Hours Dallv. lives,

We.1. allrt r.at. VKS.. nunuuyn,
612. I1UA.. II oi'l'iui;C7 uentlr i:taullNhed

if' S.W. Ciriipr Si:r(INDnnil I'ltANK
I.IN Hi, oillcu Hours every nuturdaylrom DA,

li. to 1(1 I'. M.t hundayi. from i) A. M. to 3 T. M
l,n.. .tf Vlnr. V nil I litnl I llillsrrct loll Or 1.:

rcsnes, lllimil l'olsmi, (ienernl lirlillllT
!.n.M ,.r ni..tiii.v mill All DIsenHei
pnilu.il liv I Hini.ii.l.nn .. 1 lllirrltll IIPP. Ilr.
Tlirel, the (Inly I'll) nlrinli n"l Mu'rliilint atlo
to curo nher Iherjone ilse Iiiih lulled (no
matter w hat ntlii rs say, write, print or advertise.)
The Must Hopeless nml DnniEeroiiu Cnsrs
Hollrlli-il- . Itpllvf nt onee. i'resh cn-- s cured

i; t 1 nml l'.err C'no Itecehen
llio Dortnr's 1'ersonnl Allentlou iiiul Cnre.
Htrletest (iilurnnleed li All. pih!5
2c stamps fur !'.. "W. "Trutlit" best of all for younf
andold. clutleand murrlud. Theonly llootejiios-lnf- f

Quae . b.

MOTEY TO LOAN.
Loins mdu from 5100 to I1W.OK) on person- -

or real etaie seourltv No pnbll il'y. Loans
oan be returned n smM m lattaiy pivy.ueom or
retained for a numn rot tears to suit oorrower,
A loan from this company will not Injure th'
Hnauolal standloft ot any Individual ur nm
Nobonus. Interosta percent, a .nimlly. Mo ey
loamd forary puroe suclt a to inorease or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, iudemei t
notes, to build or purchase prop, rty or 1 fai v

for any purpose tat moiey mav He des red.
Addre s Cent l Tru t Company of Pa, 1H30

Arch street, uueipaia, o --oui

She's who can taste our candlesan without a feeling of afleo- -

Ctrirf Hon for the young man
inwho brlllsa They

Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
malt with tenderness the young man also
melts, nnd the (jUTOtlou Is settled, Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

Uu.ln n a l'eacrtuaker.
ST. Petshsbitho, July 5. Ilussta

urged China and Japnn to withdraw s
troops from Corea, and endeavor to ami-
cably settle their dispute regarding that
country.

The WVatticr.
Fair; variable winds: generally south

west.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

California's midwinter fair was brought The
to n close on Wednesday.

The British Medical Journal states that
the plague still maintains Its hold in Iloug
Kong.

AtUlpon. Vt., Perley Smith. 15 years
old, had his head blown on by a bursting

'

Phil Daly, Jr., son of the famous horse-- i

man. Is to wed Miss Jennie Joyce, a well .

known burlesque actress.
Tho Paris bclalr says that hereafter six the

magistrates will bu occupied solely in ox- -

amlug accused anarchists.
Thomas Cantwell and Charles Qulnn

have been arrested in London, charged
with Inciting murder of members of the in
royal family.

After a shutdown of near! ir n year all
of the Labelle and lllvcrsldemi mills nt
Wheeling, W. Vn., hovo resumed, giving ,

smplovnient to over 1,000 men.
Kdwnrd Meyers, 23 years old, while

standing In front of his resldenco lu New
'

Ysrk early this morning, wns shot mid
Killed by an unknown assaslu, who
useaped.

'

Near Knol noster, Mo., Joint Tlttsworth,
Who ii: been - 'irit dliom ins Hue for
some Lin) , wrin ti u r u- aim mkh
her, In ii ii nnself l i a ylMk'Wi hin

'wenty luiuui s '

HUMPHREYS'
'VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs, :

AND POULTEX. '

AOOFaeo Ttonlc onTrcatment of Animal

curbs jFevors.ConKCstlone.Tnnnmmntlon
A.A.lSplnnl Jlrninnllls, Alllk Fever.
ll.ji.fstratns, Lameness, iciicumniism.(l.U.lllsteiiipcr, Nnsnl Discharges.
)).). Hols or Crulis, Worms.
F..F....('oub1i, llenvos, l'nomnonlu
l'.l'.--('oll- o or t.rlpes, Ilcllrnclie.Hemorrhages. i

ul Kidney Diseases.
1.1. Erupt!ve Dlsrnses, IMnnse.
J.li. Diseases of Dtizcutlou, Varnlysts
Single Bottle (otcr 60 doses), - - .00
gtjtble Cnsc, with Spcclfles, ManadL

Veterinary Cure Oil anil Medicator, 87.00
Jar Veterinary Curo Oil, - - 1,00
gbmiHj en rrcrlpt of price. 'inuriiRiits'aEn. (o., in lummtm sl, n.wiori.

Wf 71 HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC fftj
SPECIFIC loA

In ii m m TVir nnl ne iAfni rem fid 7 for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Froitratlon, from or other Ausm.
91 per Till, or 6 Tills and large Ti&l powder, for $5.

6oM l.f LirufElm, or ..'ill p..ilil on r. c.ilpt of prlco.
lICXrilKm'BKD. CO., Ill AUSmiUui 6U,SwlotV.

mim
wnnsa. I

' WA,n" SYSTEM
iv TrrEOTJUNK .'S, l'Pi.

Trains leav benanc'.oali as follows;
JWNew Yorfc via Philadelphia, week daya
II'. i.V 7 20 sm., 12 31 2.B5 S.M p.nj. 'Jl i

hi, a. m Hew York va M Chunk,
eei days. 5 2.i.'.'il a. m.. U 32, l"5i
For Iten , rt and Pfll.iJeliii la. week dj.

1 10. t S a. m., 1S.3J. 2 '5 .w p. rr n
dav, 2.10, a.m.

For Pottsvlllo, wee days, ti'j. T.2U, a. m.,
12.3!. 4.R5 S.5i p m Sunday, 2.13 m.

Vot Tamaoja and Maiianoy City, woek dayi.
tlO, 5.2,?, T.ai. a.m., 12,3'J. 2.65 rr. Suo
day MO. a m. Additions Mahanoy City, j

wpaIi davn 7 0(1 n. m.
ri.r wimamsport. sunnury ana LiewisDur,

week days. i.V, 11 Ml a. m.. 1 S1). 7,00 p. m ,
Sunday. 3.25 a m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10 8.W, 6.5
T.20, ll.r a.m.. 12 32, . 2.M, 6.65, 7.00, 9.
p.m sundry, 2 to. s.st a. m.

f or ASC'anu ann anamoKia wticn u.je, a.j
SO 11.!") a. m., 1.35, 7.00 0 H p. m 4m day,

TBA.ina run NiiisNAnuuAii:r,ev nt York via Phlladelpnia, weekday
Ola. m., I 30, 4.U0, 7.30 p. m.. 12.16 nlfht. Sue
ay, SjIQp m.
Leive New Yo'k via Mauch Chunk, week days

31) U.IOh. m. I H, 4.30 p. m.
l.vn PhlHdelnhla, UoadinK Terminal,

week davi, 1.30. 9.35, 10,00 a m and 4.0
.02, U. a ro 'anday, " si p. m,
Leve tteadlnif. week (lays. l.ih. 7.10, 10.08, ll.t

r m.. 5 V - 57 p. m Sunday, 1 3fi,

Lea re Pottsvllle, woek days, 2.35, 7.10 a ro ,

'f.sn, p, ni Sunday, 2.S.5 a. a.
l.ettveTaii.aqua, weeu nays, 3.10, o.w, u.w

m., 1 00, 7 is. a.n n m Sunday, s.la a t.
Leave Mananoy City, week dayu, 1.45, 6 i,

Ul7a.m., I.M, 7.44. 8.54 p. m Sunday, 8.45
a. in

Leave Mahanoy Plane, weok eys 2.40, I.M.
1 i), 0.37, ll.( a. m., 12.18, 2.05, 6.20, 0.li0,7.69,l).lt
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 4.00a. m.,

Leave William iwort. week days, 1010, a. m.
1.35, 11.16 p.m day. 11.15 p. m.

For Ualtlmore. Wslilncton and the wsi
t & O. K. It. turoii rains leave ReaMn,

Terminal. Phlladelpnia, (P. A It, U. It.) at S.a1

0, 11.2a a. ra., 3 n,5.1 7.22, p m Sunday 3.28

7.1 j, 11 28 a. m , 3 18, 7 23 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street ""hart

and outh Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
8.00 9.00. 10 45 a. m,

(atii djys only 1.S0), 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 4 30, S.0II,
i 45 n, m. Accommodation, 800 a. in, i.ii,

(1.30 u m. One dollar excuriloo trsln, 7.0 a. m.
Sunday-Expr- ess, 7.80. 8 00, 8 30, 9.00, 10.00

a. m , 4.U p. ni. Accommodation, 8 00 a m.
an 4 45 p. ro, One dollar excursion train,
7.00 a m.

KeturnlcK, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
AUanilo ana Araanaa. avenue.

Express, 6 20. (Monday only
6.4.5), 7.0. 7 45, 9 00, 10.15 a. m., and 130, 1.30,
5,80, 7 30, 9.S0 p. m. Accommodation, 8 .0 a. in
un tup, m uou uuuur exi:uriiuii iiuiu, uuu.
oot Vllsslssippl Ave only, nop. m

Hundays Kxprcss, 3 30, 4.0, 5.00, 0 0, 6 30.

.11,7 30 8 00 II SO p. m. Acoommod Hon, 7 15

a m una Hip m. Ooe dollar exoursl a train,
from f ot Mlbol&tippl Ave. only 0.10 p m.

t'nrlor bare on all express trains,
O O HANCOCK. Gen Pass. Art.

rrl . lelphla Pa,
1. SWHIOAKH, Oen. Junl

jA.

8fe and Hellable Horses to Hire.

strfsLlVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coifeo House

Th best, rial in town. Hnrses taken to
board. Hau'lng promptly ittteuded to.

ipermsnentiy corea i
In aitnfU dan brs 1

ueientncari"u,os
I ttuutCTd froatif.'fromreo,,r0cui.d.
I f.M h mklL NntMnjolsoviilIcace. .

COOK REMkUT liU.i tinicaao. ill.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
v GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

BIG BOILUlMiS BORNEO

Another Destructive Firo on tho
World'B Fair Grounds,

PROBABLY OF INCENDIARY 0B.IQIN.
r,

Terminal station, Electricity, the
Mlnet and Mining, Manufactures, te.

iy
anil Other Itulldlngi laid

Low bj the Devouring Element.

Chicago, July 0. All the main build,
logs of the World's fair, oxcept the Ilo'r- -

tleultural. Woman's bulldlna. the Art
nalnce. the Machinery and the United
States government buildings were almost
entirely burned last night. Tboy were

property of the Columbian Exposition
Salvage company, and had been pur- -

chased from the exposition company for
about f90,000.

The Are wns discovered by several boy
the southwestern corner of the first

floor of the Terminal station. When flrt
teen It wan but an incipient blaze, and tho
boys vainly endenvored to stamp It out i

for several minutes. Before an alarm hcotild be turned in tho fire had reached
iithe second story of the building.

Owing to the distance which separated
most of the onglne companies from tho
tocne of the fire there was consldernblo
delay in getting a stream of wnter upon
the blazing structure. The first nlurm
was Immediately followed by a three-eleve- n

call and by n special call for ten
engines. By the time the first detnehment
of engines were fully at work the Tcrml
nal station was a mass of flames, and the
fire had leaped ncross to the Administra-
tion building. In twenty minutes tin
dome of this beautiful structure fell, and
blazing brands wero carried by the wind
north nnd northeast to the Mines, Klec-
trlcltv nnd Agricultural bulldlugs, nnd
the others followed in a few minutes.

Tho fire oommuuicated almost simul
tnneously to the Transportation, the Man
ufactures and the Agricultural uuim
lngs. By hard work, however, tho flro-- I

men succeeded In saving the greater part
of the Transportation building, but tho
other two buildings wero soon enveloped
In flames, and by 9:15 o'clock the Inht of
the framework of each had fallen lu,
Machinery ball wns Ignited also. The di
rectlou of tho wind, however, being away
from tho building enabled the liremeu to
Bave part of the structure.

Tho fire is believed to bavo been of in
cendlary origin, and the police are Invest!
gating.

To rroduee Wnirnerlan Opera.
Nkw Yomt, July 6. Mr. Wnlter Dnm

rosch arrived yesterday by the stennivblr
Spree from Europe. Ho promises next
year to produce Wngnerlnn opera in a
style hitherto unknown to iow xorkers,
"I have all but completed arrangements
for a season of Wagnerian opera," said
Mr. Damroscb. "The tnlent I have en
gaged includes Frau Hosa Sucher, dra
mntic soprano ot the I loyal Opera House,
Berlin. Iruu bucher created tho role o
Isolde nt tho Uayrenth festival. To alter
nate with Frau Sucher I haveFrauloln
Marc Bremar. Theu we shall have Max
Alvary, tho tenor. Another tenor will bo
Nicholas Hothmul, of the Opera Houso,
Berlin. Max Scliwarz, of the Koyal Ducal
Opera House, Weimar, will betholeadln
baritone, and for basso we shall have ou
own Enill Fischer and Conrad Behrens,

A DAnfffrnus Cranlc nt Atlantlo.
Atlantic City, July 6. William

Hager, who is evidently Insane, wns ar-
rested hero yesterday for attempting to
murder Manager Mehrer, of the Inlet,
Hager claims to be employed by the gov
ernment to kill Harrison,
and he says he came to this city to raise
funds sufllclent to carry him to Indian
apolis, so that he could carry his plan to

successful termination.

A Great Anarchist Conspiracy.
Home, July 0. The Popolo Homano

states thnt the authorities are In
of the proofs of mi aimrphlst plot di-

rected against Premier Criipl of Italy,
President Cnrnot of France, the czar of
Ilusla, nnd other head-- of thu European
governments. The turns authority states
that all these were to bave been killed in
the same week.

Two Children Drowned.
ElUE, Pa., July 0. During a high galo

a sailboat containing Frank O'Muth, wife
and three children, was capsized. O'Muth
managed to get his wife and children on
top of the upturned boat, but Nellie, nged
9, and Willie, aged 4, were swept oil and
drowned.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloilns Qnntatlona of the New York and
l'lilladalphla Kxchnngai.

Nkw Youk, July 5. London was a larga
factor In tho sharo speculation today, the
strength of the market lor Ainsrlean secur-
ities In that city nnd the good buying for the
foreign account on the exchange here creating
a healthy tone and Imparting confidence to
the trading, (.'losing uius:
Lehigh Valley 37 W. N. Y. & l'a...
Pennsylvania- - 48H Erie 14
Reading Ws 1)., L. & W I59

St. Paul 0M West Shore 1(H
Lehigh Nav 50 N Y. Central ... OtrJt

N. Y. & N. E 8 Lake Erlo JfcW 1.1W

New Jersoy Cen...l07 Del. IIudson... l39

Gnral Markets.
I'iin,At)Ei rritA. July 5. Floor steadily

held; winter superfine, $8.10.36; do. extras,
tS.asau.10; No. S whiter family. JZ.10iil2.iVJi
Pennsylvania roller straight, SS.TOSW.sa; west-
em winter oleur, f!i.fiiM.75. Wheat weak,
lower, with JHr. hid and one. asked for July.
Com dull. atoHdy, with tejac bid and 40J4O.

aaked for July Oats strong, higher, with
HHo. bid and ViHc. aaked for July, lletf
bluudy Pork tlrinrr; new mrti SlUTtllil
extra prime, tlS5H; family, $14 WKVrir:

Lard nomluully higher; western steam, !i
city. 64ake. Mutter aukt; westirn dslri
loU'iiltMc ; do. creamery, HJilK- i tuitory,
HH(!.; Kluitis. il1 ; New York dulry, VtQ

UHc.i do ere4iif.y. ISaiBo t enf iylanla
creamers n- - nts. faiey, lVo.; xc piional lots
higher: do i uolee, lee.; do. fair to good,
17c , prints iobblug at Dmitzae. Cheese firmer
New York large, :tic; ainall, 7akc.; part
skims, iiAi. ; full skims, lWVc- Egg
firmer- - New York ami Pennsylvania, US

14tc ; western fresh, PJtiUc; caws, $1."50J.

Live Stock MHrki'U
New Yohk, July . Ileeves steady; mm

uiontopriuie 'stillers," Hwo SO per Hi II

Inferior to medium uatlve grass steer-,- , ft z iu
4.75; prime com fut do., S5 50, Cahea 1..

noor to prime veals. 4ffl4.W per IMi lb m.i
and lambs den orulized; poor to prime slu--

t--' aiiwr Hi i . Inferior loi hoirelamlw,
I .Out', in l!o-"-- ftrong. inferior to good

bogs. $i ' " - pi r Id" lbs.
Last Ll' iitv, I a JulyS Caitleweaker,

prime, U t I E',f-'- l fl i.l'jO c'd fat
cow d H in i V i lltvs slow;
Phlladelplnas, $5 ,i .Jihest Yorkers,
pS.oOj pigs, f.U 1,i j Mieepln falriupplyi
extra f3.wa4 gocd l3.Wi,s "Hi cammou, too.

IC(IU) laaib. $J,, iU

Caused by Carolossneos.
Tlie majority of people die sooner than

v- - should. Evidence of tliis l.ict is grow-- (t

daily. Wnrlngeajsi " .Disease is not a
ncii'euco of life i it is duo to unnatural

of living neglect, abuse, want."
Smith, on the Mime Ril.jcct,

.Man is born to health nnd loner life, dis- -
is unnatural, death,' exrctit from old

is occidental, and belli arc preventable
human agencies." This is nhnot-- t inrari-hl- y

trus of death reculting from heait dis--
usc. UorcKsa intemperate
v of tea, cotloo. tobacco, alcoholio or other

timulonta are generally the causes of this
lilHculty, nnd IndlUcrcncc to its progress re--
uils tn ctKhien death, or long elcknefs cmt-n- g

in death. Iiv the newspapers it can be
fen that r " .ncnt and liuno.eds W

s in private life die from heart dis-
use y day.

If vou have any of the following symp- -
oms: ehortnew of breath, palpitation, Img--

nr pulec. fainting nnd tniothoruig spells,
utin in shoulder, side, or arm, swollen
nVles, etc, begin treatment immediately for
icon disease. If you delay, the consequences

iv bo Kirioua.
Tor over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles,

eminent specialist, has made n profound
ly of heart disease, its cnu$esnnd erne

id many of tho lending discoveries in that
..ectirn nro due to him. His New Heart
urr is absolutely the only reliable rcmfilv
r .he cure of ns is proved

v thousonds of testimonials from grateful
rums who have used it.
hnnes A Pnln, editor of tlioCorry.ra , xmler.
in- Alter an apparent rierner from thvo
mihs of Inrrlppe, 1 fell on the street um-on-

n-- from heart dlseaso In one motilli from
Umo I wns unable to walk nrros my room,
iy pnlFO heat from R5 to 116 lime." a minute

(Vn Ufcd Dr. Miles" New Heart One, and at
cchecamo stronger. After mlt p six bottles I
inMoto work as nmnl and wn'k a mile every

n v puiBO ranclnK Irom OS to 80. Dr Miles'
medV 1 net only a pre enttve but a cure."
nr Miles' New Heart Cure la fold by all drn--- u

o'i prmltlTe guarantee, or by Dr Miles
(li'sl Co , Elkhart, Ind on receipt of prlee, SI

i Uitlle. six fur Sfi. cxprew prepaid It 1 pnai-- ,

. 'v free from opiates or danptrous drugs I'r.
i s' IHU, 25 cents. Free book at drucgliUt.

yiuatl.

Political Cords.

iIt COMtillUHN.
JOHN T. SllOESER.

Sublect to the rules of tho Republican noml
natlng convention.

J7 CONUKliHH,
ti. A. IjU.H 11,

Hubjectto the rules of tho Republican noml-nat- b

g convention.

ok Hniciiiia-- ,
F

ELIAS DA VIS,

Hubject to tho rules of the Republican nomi-
nating co ventlon.

Mill IlIFK.jOK.
ALEX. SCOTT,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml
nalng ronvcntlon.

SfeNai'OR, (30th District)JT1011
JOHN J. CO VLB;

Hubject to the rules ot the Republican nomi-
nating convention

It. sl'.NATOU .30th District)

THOMAS J. EDWARDS,
Of ilahanoy City.

Subject to tho rules ot the Republican noml
natlng convention.

COIt 81.NATOK, (30th District)

JAMES J. FRAKEY,
Of Shenandoah.

Bullct to the rules of the Democratic nomi
nating convention.

17 Oil I.IUSIBL.ATUIIK, lstDlstr ot,

JOHN F. FINNEY.

Hahlect to tho rules of the Republican nomi
nating cot ventlon.

T7011 LKGINLATtlllli, IstDlat.,

WM. R, MIDDLE1 ON

Of Malzcvllle.
Hubject to tne rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

roil LI!fiIHL.A'rUUKt 1st Dlst,

JOSEPH WYATT,

Of Shenandoah.
Hublect to tho rnlos ot the Republican nomi

nating convention.

I. AT UIII5 ( First uistnoi)poill.15GIei

Of Mahanoy City.

Hublect to tho rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

on pioii nmBCTOR,
DAVID II. LLEWELLYN,

Of Hhenandoab.
Hublect to the rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

It POOH Illltl-.CXOII- ,

NELSON BRANDON,
Ot the Union Twps.

Hubiect tn the rules of the' Republican noml
natlng convention

fOIl JIIIIV l OJIJIlBSlONriB,

FRANK KINO,
Of Hbenandoah.

Hublect to tho rules of tho Democratic nomi
nating convention.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock,

etc., insured in first claBS, relia-
ble companies, a repreaented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
190 South Jnrdln Street.

Also Life) and Accidental Companlot

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskeyf.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and eirs

aTa n.t.liaat Vmii.1i numiuiil Itraat.

lENNYROYi tlLflLLS
4 k tp.t

,n, .il, ltf.il rth ic

Helltf for LurilraV4! t rrlurm
tii ililii'i - - s A'

( 1'bcB.li.U C.MdUo Humr


